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THE WERKT.Y BRITISH CJOIXXNIST 3
g l eietttw (LeUgnaph, EX PRINCE OF WALE»beme at Paria say—The National Goarda’ 

committee are mailers ol Paris. Tbe De
partments of the Interior and of Justine and 
the Prefecture ol Police are occupied by tbe 
insurgents. Generals Viooy, Thomas and 
Lecompte bave been mnrdeted by tbe troops. 
Élections lor Communes take place to-raor* 
row. AU the members of Thiers’ Govern
ment baye gone ,to Versailles, and I will 
follow with tbe whole diplomatic corps, 
(Signed) Wasbbnrne.

Biblih, .March 31—Tbe North German Ga
zette says that if the Central Republican Com
mittee in Paris intend to execute the Treaty 
of Peace, Germany can quietly await the de*' 
veloptdènt of affaire in France.

Paris, ifarch 21—Insurrectionary official 
journals urge the Nationals to be vigilant and 
to watch the criminals reentering Paris.

The pay of the Nationals and regular dis* 
tribntion is resumed.

A proelamation signed by Daval demands 
the election of the Mayor of Paris.

It ie not the intention of the Nationals to 
separate Paris from France, but only to 
separate it from the rest of Uhe Empire and 
to guard it against treason and cowardice. 
The decree farther postpones the maturity of 
commercial bille. The Committee consider D 
just that the largest portion ol the indemnity 
should fall qpnn the authors of the^ war.

Many Nationals met last night and adopted 
resolutions for their mutual protection and 
maintenance.

Lemnos, March 22—Advices frem Paris say 
the city is calm. The situation at Montmatre 
is unchanged. All business and work is 
stopped. There are frequent night alarms. The 
tocsin-cannon and drams are sounded and 
the Mantmatreiets ruth to arras.

There are about 60.000 troops at Versailles.
The Official Journal appeals to the trades

men for support. The same paper, in exten
uation of the execution of <?en LeOompte, 
says that he had four times ordered the mill* 
tary to. fire upon crowds of inoffensive women. 
Gen Thomas was in plain clothes, sketching 
the fortifications of Mont Maire.

London, March 22—Midnight — The latest 
advices from the interior of Paris are to 10 
o’clock p m. The city wae tranquil. Placards 
signed by the Mayors, whose signatures were 
appended to "the manifesto of yesterday, in
formed the citizens that the Assembly at 
Versailles had voted as urgent the proposal 
for the election of the Municipal Council, and 
hoped that the National Guards will prevent 
further conflict an til the final decree of the 
Assembly is rendered.

The Versailles Assembly arproves of the 
Proclamation condemning the attempt of a few 
madmen to involve France in min, and dis» 
honor the whole country. It appeals to the 
treops and citizens to rally and gave the noble 
Republic.
. Scholche has failed to obtain the release of 
Ohanzy. His arrest was accompanied by so 
much violence that he had to be taken to the 
hospital;

Vsb6.um.i8, March 21 — All the chiefs of 
the battalions of Nationals of ihe second arron- 
disement have signed a manifesto joining the 
Deputies sgd Mayors of Paris in their deter
mination to defend the Republic’s tranqeility 
against any one.

There was a demonstration to-day in favor 
of Union of nsen of order. The demonstrators 
proceeded to tbe headquarters of the Insur
gents, where bayonets barred their passage. 
The movement is likely to spread.

Eler has accepted command at the forcée In 
the enciente.

Thiers has delegated M Bizoin to negotiate 
with the insurgents, and the prospect ii more
hopeful.

The Mayors refuse concurrence in Wednei* 
day’s elections.

Paris, March" 22—Ohanzy has been removed 
to tbe Santi prison, where he was shamefully 
treated. His sister was also arrested.

Vibsaillss, March 31 — In the Assembly 
Theirs thanked Ferard, Olemencon and Scbol- 
iScber for their courage. " He said the Govern
ment would not declare war un Paris.

The nationale search the trains leaving 
Parie and stop all military stores. They also 
hold the fortifications on the western side of 
Paris.
' Bbbmn, March 21—The Honse of Deputies 

opened to-day by Palkenburg, who is 
President by seniority.

Windsor, March 21 — The marriage of the Princess 
Louise was celebrated with brilliancy at 7 o’clock- 
Ministers, Ambassadors, Mobility, Clergy, ànd the 
Bride’s family were admitted to the Royal Chapel at 
12 o’clock. Ten royal carriages with all the numbers 
of tbe Qùeen*r family and o her royal person g eg let tbe 
Queen's apartment» ana proceeded w the south entrance 
Ol *behhapel# they were ret ired by tbe Lord
Chamberlain, and conducted to plicae In the haut pa 
At 12 o'clock the brfdegtoôm arrived, accompaal; t by 
Bart Perry-and Lord Gower and 8* té, ie flee carriages 
arrived at tbe West qn<t of tfi* chapel, end were joined 
by the bridesmaids in carriages, which arrived at the 
West end of the chapel, and moved bp towards thé choir 
The bri <e was supported by the Queen, Prinse of Wàles, 
and the Duke of tiaxe Coburg- Toe bridesmaids were 
Ladys Campbell, Cecil, Butler. Montague, Sower,Lenoir, 
(Jordon, teytnOu^ atrd Fitzgerald. The bride we seated 
on ttieieft s.de of aH, the^ueen being near. The cere
mony was performed by the .Bishop ot London : tha 
Qnesn giving the b ide away. At the last prayer a royal 
salute Was fired by the Artillery In Windsor hark. The 
bride and bridegroom departed at 8 o'clock for Cl&re- 
m >nt to spend their honeymoon Thousands of guests 
witnessed the ceremony. The grounds were fiUed with 
imniense crowds. There Will be a gran ', banquet to-night 
and festivities will continue for five days.

Pams, March 21—9:30 p m—Indignities hare been in
flicted un Gen Lhanzy.

of -Figaro,”

Insmrgente after a summary trial. The news spread 
consternation throughout the city. TInoy’s staff of 
troops of the line and the entire foroe of gens-d* armes 
retired te the lelt bank, ai the Seine, leaving the National 
Guards to restore order.

Paris, March 19—Ihe Journals this morning confirm 
the report of the execution of Gens Leconopie and Gle- 
mont-Thomas. Alter their capture they w< re taken to 
Garden roe dee Roecure, Mont Matre, where the revolu
tionary commanders held theur sittings, and after a brief 
trial, condemned to death, taken oat and shot

Loxdoit, March 19—$p m—Special dispatches say Gen 
Vinoy has also been captured. The report is not confirm
ed and not credited*

Liter—10*30 p m—Latest news says the Nationals at 
Mont Ma'is have' seized and now occupy the staff and 
general headpuarters and budding sf the Nations 
or Paris, in the Place Vendôme.

The ‘Echo of Parliament says that in consequence of 
the disturbances in Paris the Emperor William has pro
visionally checked the movements ot the German troops

The rebels killed, cat up aud ate the horses of stall 
officers made prisoners. Tits rebels are building addi
tional barricades at Montmatre, Belleville, Poubough and 
Btrntone.

Bbüsixls, Marsh 19—Tbe «Etoile Belge ’ learns that the 
French Government hue negotiated a loan with the Roth
schilds for two milliards francs, at 5 per cent, interest.

Madrid, March 29—King Amedeus returned to Madrid 
to-day accompanied by the Queen.

Paris, March 19—The Nationals have issued two proc
lamations. The first says—ihe French people have 
waited camly until an attempt was made to touch the 

The army did not threaten the republier only 
the Government. The National timerds, by their leaders 
say to the Central Committee: Ton have eatrusted ns 
with the defence of the rights of Pans. We have 
driven ont the Government which betrayed us Our 
mission is fulfilled. We now report to you to prepare for 
the commune elections• Give ns as the only recompense 
the establishment of a real republic.

Thirty signatures were appended to the official procla
mation of the Central Committee, which says—The men 
of the barricades have taken possession of the Ministry of 
Justice. Let all who wish to protect the Interests of 
France rally around the Republican Assembly.

London, March 20—The ‘limes’ ’ special says the re
spectable Parisians are stupifled.

Gen Lsompte was abandoned by his troops and was 
arrested on the Heights fihonaas was arrested on the 
plain. His last word wa»—‘Cowards I’ He fell at the 
first discharge.

The ‘Telegraph's ’ special on Saturday says that the 
mob is triumphant and virtually masters of the city. 
Drunkenness is rampant : women arc armed, and all 
the notabilities are flyiog from Paria Gen Chancy was 
arrested by the Montmatre insurgents and i tis said he 
will be shot to-dayi

A dispatch from Versailles says • The official journals 
announce that the whole Government, all the Paris au
thorities and 40,000 good troops under tien Vinoy are 
here. The Department authorities must obey only orders 
from Versailles or they will lose their positions.

The official journal of Paris says the position at Menât 
Matre was carried ou Saturday and the guns were about 
to be removed when the Nationals enatohed arms from 
the soldiers and the latter were surrounded and repulsed.

It is said that Assy, of the international Society, was 
President <jf the Court which condemned Gens Lecompte 
and Thomas.

Ihe bodies of the generals were mutilated.
National Guards are bow the ouly armed troops in 

Paris, They march through the streets and occupy tha 
barricades.
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LAST NIGHT’S DISPATCHES. FROM LONDON
Europe.

Pa.bis, March 21 — Tbe bullion ia the 
Bank of France baa be n removed to Ver» 
Bailles, and eaieened notes have been deilroy. FINDLAY, DURHAM & BR0DŒed.

Tbe majority of journals consider the 
elections ordered as void.

Tbe Insurgent journals say they are will- 
i ig to treat with 'he Versailles Goverement 
• the following terras : The election ol 

Communal Uonuc l by tbe peoplel reorgan
ization ol tbe Nationale, wolf elections and 
removal of officers, and the suppression ef 
Prefectures.

Journals declare Tbiers to be the author 
of the troubles.

Versailles, March 21—The Commandera 
of the Nationals who were introduced o tbe 
to the Government, are denounce d as assas
sine.

Are now Landing from thé above Vessel 
the undermentioned Goods which they offer 
to the Trade at LOW RATES :
BLANKBTSJ,^^ *Uck

—Choice Patterns

ll Guard
iafi for the Best Wheel Plough for Goner* 

lies.
Prize for the Best Wheel Plough for Light Lunfl 
[prize for the Boat Swing Plough for Gener*

H*-

’rize for the Best Swing Plough for Light 
►rize or the Best Subsoil Plough.
Prize (or the Bfifct Harrows lor Horse Power;

Only Prize for the Beet 8 team Cultivât in 
fc.us for Farms of moderate else, 
and Only Prize for the Bo*t 6-tined g tea* 
■tor.

PRINTS
HORROCKS’ WHITE LONG CLOTHS 

GREY CALICOES—All widths 
CHEAP WHITE COTTONS

DRILLINGS—Blue and Brown U\
DENIMS end BED TICKINGS

Plaids—4-4 and 6-4 w0oi
DRESS STUFFS—Various 

BAIZES—Red end Green 
HOLLANDS—Brown

SHAWLS—New Styles
HANDKERCHIEFS—White and Colored

1-

11 inrepublic.

a Only Priie for the Be«t Steem Barn 

,nd Only Prime for the BeetStawn Wtndlaaedl - 
Medal for their Patent3afety Better 

3 k V. Howard Una vaoelvad

Tbe course pursued by the Paris Deputies 
has bean repudiated. Blanc, Trocbu, and 
Picard were the chief speaker*.

LondoHj March 21—Au insurrection broke 
out Rouen but wae suppressed.

Paris,March 22—Tbe Iosorgeute’ govern
ment announces tnat tbe forts will be im
mediately armed to insure the defense of tbe 
capital. It bas also sent ultimatum to 
Thiers fixing tbe 23rd as the last day for the 
retorn ot the Assembly to Paris. If they 
return they shall have liberty of actioi. If 
they refuse, the National Guards will march 
to Versailles and deepens them.

Gan Ohanzy and other officers are still de
tained by the insurgents ; but there are hopes 
of their speedy release.

The Mayors of Paris protest against and 
refuse to carry out illegal orders for Com* 
menai elections.

Tbe Assembly unanimoasly condemns the 
dieorders and tbeir author».

. At a meeting of editors of the Pari* press, 
held. to»day,a resolution was adopted declar
ing that the convocation of electors; for to
morrow, sboald be regarded as null and void, 
and that now is the time for the Nationale 
of,Paris to come forward and put an end to 
the deplorable sttte of a flairs.

Paris, March 20—All ii calm. The 
Municipal elections are'ordcred for Teesday.

Parisian mayors and deputies demand the 
removal of Gene Aurel lee aod Vinoy, and 
ValentiaFerro is selected as tbe latter’s suc
cessor and has consented to Linigons sac* 
oeedtog Aurelles who went to tbe Hotel de 
Ville upon the insurgents refusing to recog
nize him.

Positions in Bell ville and Montmatre are 
being fortified.

Registrations here for the French loans 
are Boepsnded. It is thought the revolu
tionary movement will extend to Marseilles, 
Lyons and Bordeaux.

TheThiers’ Government contemplate a re
moval to Touts.

.It is said that Viooy and Gem Deamee’ 
forces collected in tbe provinces have desert
ed to join tbe ioeurgente.

Cannon on Cbaumon were returned to
day, tbe guards being unwilling to become 
insurgents.

Tbe insurgents hold tbe Hotel de Ville, 
Palace de Justice, Tailleries aud Place de 
Vendôme. Complete apaiby is displayed 
and Bargees made no resistances the m-

0
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MEN’S BEAVER SAC COATS
MEN’S CLOTH and other VESTS 

DUCK PANTS and JUMPERS 
FELT HATS in Uiffdrent style*

OLOTH CAPS
CRIMEAN SHIRTS—New Pateems 

PRINTED COTTON SHIRTS 
HICKORY SHIRTS

ST PftIZES. ANE SECONDÜPRIZE 
AND A SILVER-MEDAL

» *

* -V
I : ’

-1
off almost over y Prize for which they rompt t 
tis tier .rial the most severe an prlcn$ed

< i ow •
WHITE LINEN SHIRTS

n^UNDllll^l^M^^a,
COLLARS—I?inan and Paper

PANTS—Mole A Corduroy 
BRUSSELS BAGS

. McDonald a co., ;

WHOLESALE

BMBWSTS,-
- 1 San Francisco Cal.,
i attention of Dealers torthélliÉHffi‘d*ortment 
wly Arrived ” Good», composed m part of the 
ng article», togethervrNh every thing kept In a 
PPlled WHOLESALE DRUG STORE. 
DbTTOB, TnA>BE‘B PMPAéATtdfie,
r MsDicnnts, Druggists’ BmmuES,
» A Suppobtsw, Shake* HSbbo,

Pebfumxeies, -*•
Paixts ajtd Oils,

re offer at the lowest Cash Prices, sad are 
usd not to be undersold.
. h. McDonald & co., 8ajt tbaeoxooo,

THORNE’S BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKY 
DUNVILLE’S IRISH WHISKY 

HINE * CO’S PALE COGNAC
RED A GREEN CiSE GIN, J. D. K. Z.

8WAINB, BOORD & GO’S OLD TOM in case 
FINE PALE SHERRY

GINGER LIQUEUR in case
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S OILMAN’S STORES

"'TkÎKÆ Letehford,‘

al Oils, 
he Oil,

CaliforoiaFor Bale. CONGOU TEA in half chests
VAN HOUTEN’S PURE COCOA (Very Superior)

TWINE—Seine, Beaming and other kinds 
FISHING LINES

SHOE THREAD—Barbour’s 
SADDLERS’ SILK

BOOT WEB and ELASTIC
CURLED HORSE HAIR

IRON—Bar, Sheet, Hoop and Trunk
TIN PLATES—Charcoal, assorted elm* 

OUNS-Singie and Double Barrelled

Also—OREGON WOOLLEN GOODS in great variety.

4San Francisco, March 19—It baa 
been raining lightly most of the day.

Letters received from China saye that 
Mr Seward left there in better health 
than he bat enjoyed for come years, and 
bb no mention ig made of his having 
stroke ot pally the report ia probably 
unfounded, the letters are from his 
nephew.

Bam Fkanmioo, March 19—There are four 
steamers—The Constitution from NewYork, 
the Oriflamme from Portland, aod the Ori
zaba and Wm Tabor from Ban Diego—now 
doe or over doe at this port.

It is believed that the emigrant, from 
New York lor Magdalena Bay will not al
low tbemaelvee to be taken on shore if they 
arrive there by daylight or are permitted to 
communicate with anybody, not in the em
ploy of tbe Lower California company, who 
has been on shore. Tbe arrival of tbe Con
stitution ia looked for with some anxiety as 
she baa on board over 300 men shipped far 
that destination,

San Fkiucboo. March 20—The steimer Willi«m Tabor, 
coming in lrom San Diego tbll morning, narrowly escap
ed being wracked. She ran into tbe broken at Pomt 
San Pedro, during a fog. The in.tant tbe peril wa. per. 
ceived orders were giv n.to back her, but she thumped 
Heavily are limn, producing the .reateet c o.tem.tion 
among tht paeeang- ra of whom there ware a great turn, 
bar on board. Tbe captain and officers beu.veu with 
the «re-teat coolness, and a testimonial to ti at eff ct has 
been signed by the passengers. The steamer will have 
to gu Into dry dock.

San Fra.cmco, March $1—The German demonstration 
in honor of peace, wae one hour and tonr minutes in 
passing the corner ot Ke*rne, aod Conforma sirtets. It 
was two and a halt miles lh length. Great enthusiasm 
Is displayed by Ge, men raementa.

DRLG B miN BSW located ia Sen Weucts 
wishes a*d tilWij® ofy lksuks

liberal natron age wq have received for more tnsn 
-one yeart, durteg x^btefr twriod we:fi*#w%tieu 

engaged io tho Pn« in OsUfomU, we
lay iu consequence of the rapid gtçhÉtfi of Dr. 
s California Vioetfa*' Bitter», HOWuBpreed prêt 
;ed St ues And other countries. far beyond, we 

entire time to the said

After our be«t

aeeeitated to devote our

re the Oldest Drug firm on tho Pacific Coast and 
y ouo, coctlnuoas under the game pvd|>Nllors 
948, and have determined to Bell war Urge, 
*ous, and well established business on' iuvoraWe

opportunity for men with means, _ of »2- 
advantages neverto a proftt-iblo bnsineaa with 

rticulari enquire of Victoria NursorjA Seed Establishment,
MITCHELL $c JOHNSTON

B. H. VcDONABD *OOm
W holewle Druggists, 

Pan Friaetsdo, Cat.
oOoitiih, > 
incus. f
Until a Safe ia made we ehall conllow Onr tm- 

ata and keep a large stock of treaty gopdsoonfltant- 
acd, and Eell at price» to defy competHron 

> « I D: |. Oii .
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;EAT M-OIGAL MS00VERÏ have just completed their STOCKS of V#

Farm and Garden SeedsWALKER’S CALIFORNIA #Dr. ■ Æ

NEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands 4
Bear testimony to their Wotider- * R r 

tul CurwBve Kfffcta. * J5 ^
And which this year are UNÜ8TTALLY FINE—their Annual Catalogue-1 

of which is now ready for DiHLrrtmiion.
_ They totflA to notice as being extra fine:- O-chard Grass, Pacey’g Ry, ' 

Grass, Timothy Grass, Red Cl v.r, Lucerne, Swede and other Tnrtfioa 
DanveFa Yellow Onion, Mangold, Beet, Early Rose Potatoes, Top Oniona. * *

At their IV U irt8BR.Y they have FINE STOCKS 
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES, &o. GREJÎN 
HOUSE AND HARDY FLOWERS, &c., to which they would invite tlr’ 
Attention of Buyers. .

Burgents,
Tbe murder of Lecoapie and Tbomae wae 

perpetrated by order of Rciolti Garioaldi 
who diieota tbe maurgeuts. 1 hey were 
shot io tbe garden ot flue des Rosiers. 
Thomas resisted vigorously, when GariDaldi 
ordered bim io be held against tbe wail, 
while he was riddled wnb bollete. Le- 
oompte died with tbe utmost coolness, 
smoking a cigar and refused to b mdage hie 
eyes. Maey executions have occurred.

The government bas telegraphed for 60.- 
000 men from camp Sarto io come to Patia. 
The Prussians at St Denis will enter Paris 
if the garrison is increased beyond 40i000, 
Tbe oily is lull of Boaepaitist.,

London, Maicb 20—Nap leon arrived at 
Dover at 1 p.m. Au immense crowd cheered 
Him, including Frenob relugees.

London, jJfarch 20—The unfriendliness of 
the French at Luxemburg ia exaggerated. 
They did not expel the Luxemburger^ from 
PariSj but sent them borne at their own ex
pense. The French Consul has absolved the 
Luxemburg Council trom all responsibility 
for the withdrawal of hie exchequer.

In Fans tbe situation is unchanged. The 
national guards obey orders from the Central 
Republican Committee and have taken up 
positions iu various quarters, meeting with no 
resistance.

Preparations are being made throughout 
the city for the communal eleetiona ordered 
by the Central Republican Ctfmmiitee. There 
is one representative to be chosen for every 
20.000 voters. The elections will be held on 
Wednesday instead of Tuesday.

The press only -ecognize the authority of 
the Assembly, aud declare the present situa
tion unendurable.

Rumors of every description are in circula
tion. One says that the national guards in
tend to march on Versailles. Another that 
the Assembly will remove to Orleani, and 
that they are about to appoint Gen Faidherbe 
Generalissimo and Dictator.

London, March 20—3 p m—The Gauhie re
ports that overtures have been made to the 
government by the Mont Matre insurgents,and 
that Lobyiske, Minister of the Interior, has 
been empowered to grant liberal, but no't 
indulgent, concessions

The Ecole Belge has advices stating that 
negotiations have been opened with the insur
gents.

Pabis, March 20—Tho windows of the Hotel 
de Ville are crowded with armed Nationals. 
Cuassepots are being distributed among the 
People, and the cry of the mob is “ To Ver
sailles.”

The center of the city remains undisturbed.
Rouen, March 20—People are greatly 

excited over ihe news lrom Paris. No oui- 
ward demonstrations have been made. Mo* 
biles are not allowed to cross io the right 
b»nk of tbe Seine,

London, March 20—The King of Saxony 
goes to Berlin on Sunday.

The House bus voted £53.000 for tbe re
lief of Paris.

Washington, March 20—Secretary Fish 
has received the following dispatch":

London, March 20—Dispatches just res 
ceiled by messenger fiom Minister Wash-
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Oakland, March 18.—On tbe even

ing ol the 11th inst, John Perdue and 
Jobo Benely of Looking-glass valley, 
iu this oocnty, went to tne Coast range 
mountains for a few hours to hunt in
tending to return before night but 
failed to return, A deligent Search ha- 
been made for them but no trace us 
yet baa been discovered. Some of tbe 
men engaged in the search nearly per
ished, 3 men of one party 
supposed to be lost as they did not 
torn according to tb* arrangements 
made, also another party of five are sup, 
posed*to be lost, large companies are 
forming to go into tbe mountains after 
them; it is almost certain that they have 
perished with the cold,

Albany, March 22—The waters have snb* 
sided, after the receat rise. The trains are 
again running, although at a point 
Oregon city they have to ran through two feet 
of water. Stagee are again running at a 
point south from here, coooectiug with the 
railroad. No further delay of the mails is 
tieipated

Weather—Cloudy, with Indications of mo^ty

Portland, March 22—Arrived—Stmr Idaho, 
from San Francisco.

S' ra-, ET They have on hand several Works 
Practical Men.

: .on Practical Farming and Gardenlngjby well knownwas

Occidental Buildings, Fort Street, Victoria.5
■e 1dis

THE SEED STORE,s ijt2

they abb not a vim ■Q 3 I
I FANCY DRINKs, FSf

3c of Poor Hum, Will «key, 
dIUlHie Liquor* tioctorcty.eplced and 
kl to please the taste, called “ Tonics, Appe 
.’•■“Rcitorera,” *c„ that lead the tippler on to 
inkenne*» and roln, ttht are a true MedlciM.made 
m the Natire Itoote and Herbs of CaUfomfit, free 
,m nil Alcoholic Stimulant». Ttl®r*r'* 
IF.AT BLOOD PURIFItB and A LIFK 
[VINO PRINCIPLE a perfect-Renovator ana 
rlgorator of the System, carrying off all 
ittcr and restoring the blood to a healthy con _ _

Bitters according to direct

c- »
YATES STREET. VICTORIA. auoa

JAY & BALES iare aieo
re -

Are now prepared to supply their Customers 
with Fresh and Good

G
i

;im

*Agricultural, Garden
. - ■■■.- ■: AND

I :
> person can take these 
m and remain long unwell. . <e A -,
*100 will be Klvcn for an Incurable case, provide 
e bones are not destroyed by mineral -pOieon or 

means, and the vital organs wasted beyond im nearThe SQgpeDBion 
caused general indignation.

Addresses issued yesterday makes a good impression 
that thUk.Govemment at Versailles hare resolved to try 
and reestablish former order.

Berlin, March 21—The German Parliament was opened 
to-day by the Emperor WÛllam,whodélivered his speech 
from the-throne. - il.

London, March 19—Theirs informs the lnsttxfitnts at 
Moutmarte that they will be put down at all hazards*:

following np his proclamation Thiers at midnight on 
Friday sent troops under G n ue Armes to occupy poei 
tions ef insurg-nts at Montmatre Considerable numbers 
of cannon were removed and Gen de Armes made 400 
prisoners In the morning the Nationals of Belleville, 
with many unarmed soldier» qf the line, arrived and re
leased the prisoners Gen Vinoy, who was in command 
(X the Government forces, had posted a cordon of troops 
aroundMoutmanre and planted mitrailleuse at approaoos 
te prev Et persons from ascending The mitralUeusewere 
soon surrounded by angry groups who demanded io 
know whether the authorities intended to mawacre the 
people goon the soldiers traterniked with the people, 
who were allowed to draw the mitrailleuse aside and as
cend the hill As fi eeh troops arrived the people cried 
Reverse arms, and the order was obeyed At 10 o’clock 
the Nationals held the grouriçt" again At the same hour 
a serious conflict took place in the Piece Royale nome 
artillerymen ana Chasseurswer.e surrounded by an angry 
mob ad officer of Chaseeura, while endeavoring to tile- 
engage his horse lrom ttiecrowd drew hie sword and waa 
dragged nom bis horee and glued A melee followed ah 
artiUcryman and two National! were wounded Fighting 
soon eoneed The soldiers mingled with the c-owd, di
viding their cartridges and ohaaaepote among them and 
Buffering too cannon to be removed At 11 o’clock many 
batallione of National Guards marched into si out martre 
«boating Vive 1’ République! The district mit then 
wholly in possession of the Nationale, the soldier» having 
deeertel The object of the Insurgents ia sinl indednite 
Crowds In Belleville and Montmarte are unanimOns in 
their clamors agamit the Assembly at Bordeaux and de
mand it* immediate dissolution and the election of a new 
body, to (It in Parle

Gen Irai en waa eorrounded for several hour» by the 
mob In Mont Matre Hu troop», proolng laithfnL finally 
cut tb-lr way out and eacaped. At 9 p m It wa?report- 
ed that Gens Lecompte and Clemonl-Thomae the latter 
formerly Commander-ln-Ohlel of the National Guards 
who wereoaptured In tbe morning had been «hot by the

and 11 Gaulois,” have
>lnt of repair. ij w , .
for InHnmmutory and Chronic Bhenmn 
lam and Gout, by»p»P»Ut wr Indlktmsl»»’ 
liions, Remlttentmnd I»ter«»ltseB«Hewer* 

of the Bleed, Liver, H,l4ukT».

Hood, which 1» generally produced by <hr*n*«n 
f Ue Digestive Organ».
DYSPEPSIA OR INOIGKSOTON,
che, Pain In the Shonldera, Congha, ‘Tightness m 
heat, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of 
ad taste In the Month, Balone Attack«,,P»lP1““" 
f the Heart, Inflammation of the Lnhg*,P»m m 
eglons of the Kidneys and a hundred other P»au“ 
ymptome, are the oflspringaof DyapMli»- —T. 
They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate tne ^ 

,ld liver and bowel», which render the* bf nneQh» _ 
fficacy in cleansing the blood of all imparities, 
mpartlng new lifeAnd vigor to the wholf 
FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruption»,Tetter. » 

Iheum, Blotches, Spot», Pimple», Pustule», Bolls 
ancles, Ring-Worm»; Sd*ld-He»d,6oreEy»», Xrf . 
las, itch, Scurf», DUeolormtton» of the Skin, Ba°irei 
nd Diseases of the Bkln, of whatever name oru«“ 
re literally dag up and carried ont oftbetystem 
hort time by the nee of these Bitter». One DO” ^ 
neb caeca will convince the meet incredulous « 
raratlve effect. , . ^
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wtifltieverr *0» n p. 

mpurlties bursting through tbfe sMiiln
Bores eleansw it when yoq find It 

and sluggish In the veins ; eleanse It when ^ 
and your feelings will tell you whan. Ee*Ptne 
pure end the health of the »y»tem will foHoiW. t6(

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, '"""Ltrof' 
eyetem of eo many thonsand», are effectually 
ad and removed. For, full direction», raid . 
the cHenlir around each bdttle, printed"® 

gnagW-Sngliah, Geraen, Traneh aodSP»nwa' 
j. walker; Proprietor- B- H, MapoÇALP ^
TmggHte aad GvA, :^a,rS?£

and SJandM Commerce Street, New 
BT ALL DBÜCKHST» AND

OF EVERY KIND. PRINCIPALLY OF THEIR OWN GROWING.
’Nitoeie

At their Nursery, Cook Street, Victorian
jj®“ CATALOGUES may be had at the Store.-^g

The “ GARDNER’S CHRONICLE & AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE ** o
M4d*e "

Omineca Gold Mines/

•an»
senses

rain.
61

a

Sevada.
Edward Field while reparing the 

seuih conopartmeut and potting a guide 
on one of oar mines, «lipped down a tall 
125 feet to 10th stratum aod was in
stantly killed.

ile.

L 8TEMMLER,too
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER AND 

PAPERHAN6KR,
DIGS TO AffMtDIICE THAT HB HagD opened at the
CORNER OF YATES & BROAD STS ,
And hopes by strict attention to basin*», Jt 
CBUhGKti and the BtoaT ot WORKMANSHIP 
a share ot public patronage.

1

(BT MAINLAND T1LIOBAPH.)

British Columbia.
Cunton, March 21—Weather cold end 

olendy, Tbermomeier at 6 era, 14*
A part, ot men will leave Clinton in a 

few de,a fur the new miriea.
QüxsMii», March 21—Mr W Fenton arrived lrom Van 

Winkle to day and reports that ou Sunday on Lightning 
Creek a nugget was taken out of the Li.htuing e'.aim 
that weighed $6C0 On datura ay the Spruce Co. washed 
out $100 to the pan.

On Jack of clubs Creek the Discovery Co are do .n 
ISO feet working with a windlass and very Utile water

On Thursday Ihe Due;very Co. picked up$37 in pirces 
from the dirt which was taken lrom the shaft, lhey 
washed out 6 ozs. The excitement at Barkerville was 
very great

4 .5

command ,het will *et>m® *to fre^t • 
SSsMStmi ®)°^11™m the mouth ol Skeen* river

TWO AND A HALF CIS PER LB.
We will also convey Passengers from the Month to tk. 
Forks for the fare of . , • w

MODERATE 
to secore

L. SojîMMLER. 
S9L. A good aseortmeit of WALL PAPER constantly 

on hand. mb3 8m

I

C. OTTO,
ALBION SHAVING SALOON, __ FIF1EEN DOLLARS EACH !

Each passenger will be allowed to carry 100 lb» of w.kt 
without ezlra charge. ’rasgat

We .re abo prepared tr eupply miners with QVTWTT9 
and General Merchan dBe at rraaonable rate* kiia ÎJ1?, 
transacts FORWARDING and OOMMIS8KW BH-viSwl 

Miner» Goode may be stored with oa at the^Fnlü*8? 
gkeen. until tbe trail ie opened when IhL Vtii °‘ 
warded'to them at the mines 7 wfll

ClWIVHGHgM ftBANSlff.
Skeen a Mouth and Forks of Skeens 

For further particulars apply to
3. NAGLE, Shipping Ages*. 3

South aide of JOHFBON STREET, adjoining the Victoria 
Market.

HAIE CUTTD G .
SHAVING______
SHAMPOOING ...

........ 2» CENTS

........ IRK “..... RS
Ea-Ka«ora Honed and 8harrened..^er mbUmdtw

NOTICE ~
A f.L Cl.AIMS AGtlNgr THE ESTATE 
A of the late GEORGE PÜARKKS, Feq, are requested 

t In forthwith to Mr McCrelght or Mr Draae, i.x-
mh22

be for-
Eastern States.

Kav Waai, March 21—The Tennessee, with the Ban 
Domingo Commissioners on board, arrived here this 
moaning, t day» from Kingston.

to be
eon tors. ,a20
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